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LOCAL AFFAIRS

Mr. W. M. Hodges, Proprietor oj
the City Barber Shop, returned Fridayfrom Johnson fjity, where n«
andenvent a tonsil operation at the
Dr. Jones Hospital.

Mr. Jeff Bentley, of the BrushyFork section, is at Watauga Hospitaltaking treatment for an acute attack
of inflammatory rheumatism. His
suffering has been intense.

Mrs. II. J. Hardin has been quit>.'ill with tonsilitis since the last ol
the week. Her son, D?. R. 11. Hardin
of thp Banner Elk Hospital visited

Professors J. T. C. Wright and A.
R. Smith, both of the faculty of theState College »n Boone, are attendingthe meeting of the Grand Iiodgoof Masons, which convened in Raleigh011 Tuesday.

Mrs. David OroonefS-af Route 1.
was taken to Watauga Hospital last
week-end for treatment, looking to
an operation. The good lady, only afew months ago, was operated onin a Statesville hospital for some seriousailment.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and
i.inany, 01 s>nuns Mills, It. r. D., havemoved to Boone, the parents cominghere for the purpose of placing theirchildren in school. For the present|f they are occupying the old jail building.

Messrs Stevens & Smith, certified
public accountants of Lenoir, beganthe annual audit for the WataugaBuilding & Loan Association on Tucsjday morning and hope to have the

j report ready for publication in the/ next issue of the Democrat. JThe son of Mr. and Mrs. TroyIt Norris suffered a broken arm Sundaywhen he, in company with a
group of playmates, was skating infront of the public school building.When the boy feli his cornpanfoils
were unable to keep from falling
upon him.

Dr. O. .1. Chandler, pastor of thelocal Methodist Church, has received
not>ee- from the Ashevilie KiwanisClub of his unanimous re-election as
an honorary member of that bodyfor 11*30. In the letter, the secretaryurged the eminent divine tu try to
arrange to be present at meetingswhenever possible.

After considerable rain, sleet, etc.,for the past few days, today (Wednesday)we are experiencing a considerablefall in temperature, and the
prospects for some real colu weather
are very good. In fact, the weather
rorecast is lor much cooler weatherthroughout. the South.

Mrs. Annie Coffey left yesterdaymorning for Charlotte to visit herdaughter. Miss Ruth, at the Charjlotte Sanatorium. The latest newsfrom the popular young lady is tothe effect that she is improving veryuicelv as the broken limb is yielding
,beautifully to the treatment of the1' eminent surgeon having the case incharge.
» Says the Lenoir News-Topic: Mark

.» Squires suffered a painful injury to
his left wrist and his spine last Fridaywhen he slipped on the ice-covHBfcjMHjj&iered sidewalk at the home of his latdlaw partner, J. W. Whisnant. Whilehis injuries were very painful, it was
not thought that he would suffer anyprotracted inconvenience from them.
Our neighboring county of Caldwell,regardless of high taxes and\1 other public expenditures, paid in

hard cash so far this year, for autoI license tags, the snug sum of $47.341).Of course, we take it, that no
trouble is ahead for the taxpayersof that good county, when the Sheriffcalls. Guess Watauga is about in the
same fix. for the autos must run.

Advices from Luther M. Bingham,who is taking treatment at the NationalSanatorium, Johnson City, are
to the effect that his condition is as
satisfactory as could be expected and
his friends are hoping for his earlyand complete recovery from ailments
resulting from his service with the
American armies during the World
War.

Mrs. Clara Mitchell, formerly of
Greenville, Tenn., but for some time
of Winston-Salem"and Mountain CityTenn., spent Monday night at the
home of her cousin MrsJ .Tim
ir. Boone. She is leaving the last of
the week for Salt Lake City, Utah,
where she will make her future
home with her father, Mr. A. G.
Grayson, formerly of .('ohnson county.
t Mr. James Thomas, son of the late
Sydney Thomas, well remembered by

Bmany of our people, who for the pasl
twenty-five years lias been a eesiaem
of Kansas, where, he says, "the winei
don't blow sometimes," is a visitoi

A to friends and relatives in Wataugai*) for a few days. Jim was one of the"

early pupils at the State school in
Boone, and his short visit is hein^

> much enjoyed by his many friend:
r and classmates here.

Mr. Jim Sherwood, of the Bcavei
» Dam section, was in town last week

end. He says the farmers in thai
part of the county, during the fim
weather preceding, have made a goocshowing plowing for this year's crops
Potato and cabbage farming on i
larger scale being contemplated bj
many of the tillers of tl*e soil, Jim
who is somewhat of a farmer him
self, says he intends to plant, in wel
prepared land which is already
plowed, one hundred bushels ol
"spuds." He thinks, as many of hi:
neignuors ao, tnae mere is muct
money for Watauga farmers ij
trucking. And we think he is right.

Mr. Jonas Winebarger was bon
and reared in Watauga Countywhere his first family of five chil
dren was raised. After the death o
his wife he went to Virginia in quesof work, found it and never return
ed to his boyhood home except a
short intervals. He bought a farr
later at Piney Flats, Tenn., and ha
since resided there, rearing anothc
family of nine children, and is sue
ceeding well as a farmer. He arrive
in Boone Monday evening, spent th
night here and went on to 'nis boyhood home on Meat Camp. This i
his first visit to Boone in a quarto

<* CciivUry dnd 1*1 i" Q nlnn;
» ure to his friends of the older se

to see him back again, even for
I J short visit.Ij I MiM,in

Miss Earl Payne Hostess to 1
Kill Kare Rlub. 1

Miss Earl Payne was hostess to the
members of Kill Kare Klub on Sat- <
urday afternoon at her home at Sher- '

wood. After a short business session, j
bridge was plaved at two tables. Miss }

r? M&iv Lee Shtrwcod lucky win- >
; ner of high score prize. sP 1 a. r ,,, ,.4 ,j xjic noatesa afiveu <t vdupbiug TC '

freshmeat course to the following t
;; members: Misses Earl Payne, Amy \
: and Nell Henson, Virginia and Char- \

lotte Bingham, Mabel Burgess and i
Mary Lee Sherwood. <

Little Miss Taylor Enteriain^ !
At Birthday Party.

Little Miss Louise Taylor delight- 1

fully entertained on Friday after- £

noon, January IS, at her home on £

Water Street, a few little friends in
celebration of her seventh birthday.

Interesting and amusing indoor J
games were enjoyed from 3 until 5 "

j o'clock. After the games the little ,

hostess, assisted by her mother, Mrs.
J. B. Taylor, and her grandmother, £

Mrs. Jennie Whitehead, served deli-
cious white cake, ice cream, candy *
and fruits. The following guests en- c;joyed the happy occasion with little {1Miss Louise: J;Laura Ruth Hagaman, Mary Elea- 1
nor Cook, Louise Setzer, Helen c

Gragg. K. D. Hodges Jr., Greer
Hodges and J. B. Hagaman Jr.

Mrs. Cooper Entertains Club fAt Blowing Rock. i
On January 17th the Friday v

Nightcrs were entertained by Mrs. y
Cooper at the home of her mother, r
Mrs. A. M. Gritcher. on Kmnm St. ..

The dining and living rooms were r
I thrown en suite and a cheerful open
fire was an inviting asset, as the f
night winds brought "voses to the Icheeks."
The business of the club was dis- \

cussed, after which New Year's res- t
olutious were made in. rhyme by (each member and read by the hostess.They were voted upon as to t
which was the most unique; Miss
*pem Robbins wen the distinction, p
and was presented with the entire \
collection.
A historical contest was then held, aMrs. Harry Tharrington being win- i

nor of a lovely botttle of perfume, iOther amusements were enjoyed j
throughout the evening, including cfortune-telling, touring and bridge. t
A delicious chicken salad course t

was served, the hostess being assist- ved by her sister, Mrs. A. B. Good- j,.
man, of Lenoir.

Invited guests were Mrs. F. C. 3j\'vv, Mrs. A. B. Gfiodsiiii tVmi Miss +
Pern Robbins. <>

On Tuesday night the club met ^
at the Friday Nigh tors' Clubhouse, yand prepared a delicious chicken sup- \
per. Following the supper, an im- y
proiiiptu program was enjoyed by <all.

v

Miss Ettha Dula Entertains in
Honor of Sister.

Miss Ruby Dula was honorec at a r

delightful birthday party recently, v

given by her sister, Kstha Dula at
her home near Shulls Mills.
The living room was beautifully J

decorated in January colors. The:
same color scheme was carried outih the dinin? wm.
Many delightful frames were playedbefore the guests were ushered into

the dining- room where refreshments
were served consisting of jello with jwhipped cream, cake and fruits.

The guests present were Mr. and s
Mrs. S. K. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. <!
Teague, Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Church, 0
Mrs. \V. W. Collins. Miss De Estic
Collins, Mr. Everett Freeman of JAshcville; Miss Mary Lou Young, ol' 1
Blowing Rock; Mr. Dick Hart, of %

Hickory; Mr. Ralph Reid, of Fair- r

viile; Miss Mamie Teague, of BlowingRock; Mr. Raymond Woods, of 1

Stokesdale; Mr. Emmctt Griffin, of '
Hickory; Miss Cleda Dula, Miss Oph- I
elia Teague, Miss ltuby Richards,
Staple Collins and little Norma Col- c
litis.

All guests had an enjoyable time s

and wish Miss Dula many more hap-
pybirthdays. The churming honoree

declined to tell her age.
.Reported.

t
Florence Weaver Club Holds
Two Interesting Meetings.
Two very interesting meetings of a

the Florence Weaver Club have been a

held recently.
Near Christmastime the girls spent

a very enjoyable afternoon at the
home of Masie Jean Jones. During

I the afternoon the exchanged gifts
I and later went to the drug store
where they were treated by their
leader. Miss Annie Stanbury. ,

Their regular meeting was held ]
' with Virginia South on January 13. jIt being a heautiful day, almost ev-
cry member was present. The follow-
ir.g program was given:

Business was conducted, which in-
eluded a discussion of the study

; course to be given by Dr. Chandler,
' and requirements to obtain the
standard of excellence this year. De
votional by Frances Linney and a
storv told by Elizabeth Hahn. Plans

t for the coming year were discussed.
: A social hour followed duringI which Miss Virginia South, assisted
bv Mrs. South, served delightful reifrchhnients.

r
> MISS ALICE COUNCILL
j WEDS FRANK ROBB1NS
r Of a great deal of interest locally[ was the announcement of the mar-
3 riage of Miss Alice Councill to Mr.
1 Frank Bobbins, the ceremony having1 been performed in Elizabethton,

Tenn., on the 8th.
i The bride is a daughter of Mr.
, and Mrs. J. T>. Councill and is one
-1 of the most popular members of the jf younger social circle. She received |t her educaiion at the Appalachian

College and is accomplished and atttractive. The bridegroom is the son
.1 of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bobbins, studied
s at the Appalachian Colege and at
i State College, and has been asso-ciated with his father and uncle in
d the management of the Wildwood
e Nurseries.

The young couple will make their
s home in Boone. Their wide circle of
r friends wish them much happiness,
e ITUwvniAt *.i nernlpinno> error in'thetj newspaper office the above item was]a omitted from the columns of TheI Democrat last week..Pub.)

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT. EVJ

Virs. Rankin EnterUini Wesley[Sible Class.
The Woman's Wesley Bible Class

yf the Methodist Church met on
Thursday afternoon, the 16th, at theSome of Mrs. J. D. Rankin, with
Mrs. E. N. Hahn as joint hostess,
vith a goodlv number present, consideringthe disagreeable weather.
The meeting was opened by sinkinghe class song, after which a report
vas given for the year's work, which
vas very encouraging, and new ideas
idopted to further the work for the
oming year.
The devotional exercises were contactedby Mrs. O. J. Chandler in a

leipful and interesting way. At the
tlose of the meeting, the hostesses
;erved delightful refreshments couistingof fruit salad and sandwiches,"oliowed bv cake and hot coffee.
flr». Horton Ho»te*» to
iunday School Class.
Mrs. Don Horton was hostess tojier Sunday School class on Saturdayifternoon at her home on Vilas R.

A short business session was jicld, Miss Elizabeth Dunn, rt'C3ident»f the class, presiding. Plans were!
initio to stimulate attendance upon
>oth Sunday study meetings and the
lusiness and social sessions of the
lass.
After business, members and the

:uests entered into lively games and
nforesting contests. Miss Ola Wine

argerwas presented a dainty hand»aintcrlhandkerchief as first prize
n coining the greatest number of
tords from the class name. Miss ElizibethDunn displayed a retentive
nemory in the Bible verse contest
nd was awarded a set of book
narks.
Refreshments were served to the

o(lowing. Misses Susie and MaryElizabeth Banner, Ola Winebarger, I
Umice and Donnie Church, C-arrieI
Vails. Myrtle Hcnson, Muriel Moron.Myrtle May, Elizabeth Dunn and
'hloe Michael.
The next class meeting will be at

he home of Miss Muriel Horton.

Iccent Bride Is Honored
Vit'i Shower Party.
A surprise party, in the form of
linen shower, was given Mrs. Frank

lobbins, a recent bride, by Mrs, Rod
livers last Saturday evening at the
livers home. It was a pleasant ocasionand the young people seemed
o enjoy _the music and unique conestin which Mrs. William Winklci
ron a bottle of bath salts which she
graciously presented the bride.
A bride's book made by Mrs. Frank ijIcGhee caused much merriment. Ashehdotc was passetl each of the

quests wrote therein good wishes andl
avorite recipes. A roiling pin was
riven the bride with ribbons at
ached, and as she rolled up ihc
treamers she was led to a basket
»f lovely and useful gifts.
A color scheme of white and blue

vas carried out throughout the cvelingand us favors Mrs. Rivers used
iny ? oiling pins bearing the names
>f bride and bridegroom, together
vith the date of the marriage.
A delicious salad course was served

>y the hostess, assisted bv Mrs.
amies Rivers, following whieli assortdhome-made candies were enjoyed.
NTERESTINC. NOTES FROM

BLOWING KOCK ecHuOL

The Lanier Society of the Blowing
lock High School has elected the
allowing officers for the coming
pring term: Helen Suddreth, presilent;Frank Klutz, vice-president,
,nd Mary Robbins, secretary.
The Poe Society has the following

ifficers for the spring term: Joe
iolick, president.; Grace Ashley,
ice-president, and Mae Shore, secetary.
The Lanier Society rendered an

nteresting program on Lee and
ackson at their regular meeting on
'riday.
Several of the high school stulentshave entered the Civitan Conest.for the best essay on "Citizenhip"to be handed in on February

st.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
A meeting of the stockholders of

he Peoples Bank and Trust Com>anyhas been announced for Janlary27. The session is to be held
it 2 o'clock in the bank building and

full attendance is requested.

SPEaAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
You are hereby notified that there

will be a meeting of the Sugar Grove
National Farm Loan Association to
3C held at the office of John E.
Brown, in Boone, North Carolina, at
L:3P o'clock p. m., January 25, 1930,
for the purpose of electing officers
Eor the association and such other
business as may come before it.

L. H. HOLLER,
1 -10-2t Secretary and Treasurer

YOUNG MAN.About 30 years old
with car wanted to call on farmersin Watauga County. Make S8
to $15 daily. No experience or capitalneeded. Write today. McNess
Company, Dept. P, Freeport, 111.

FOR RENT.Furnished and unfurnishedrooms with steam heat,
lights, hot and cold water and both.
See Edwn. N. Hahn. l-15-3t

Dr C. B. Banghman, Eye, Ear,
Nc.« and Throat Specialist, Johnson
City, Tenn., will be in the office of
Dr. J. B. Ha|aman in Boone, on the
first Monday in each month for the
practice of his profession. lO-17-tf

FOR SALE.Eggs and baby clucks
from White Leghorn hens with
trapnest records up to 272 eggs in
year, 321 eggs before moulting.
Every egg or chicks carries blood
of 18 to 36 300-egg hens. Tancred
strain. Chicks from flock matings,
12 cents each; eggs. $1.50 per 15;
$5.00 per hundred. Special pens:
chicks, 30 cents each; eggs. $3.00
per 15; $10.00 per hundred. Rich
IVXlHIIIUctMl 1 uuil/ljr i aii'uj Tuvmim^
L. Wilson. Proprietor, Ziorville,

N. C. 1-16-Stp

5RY THURSDAY.BOONE, X. C.

Mr. J. D Councill, who has bee
auite ill for some weeKs, is somewhs
improved, but is still indoors.
Mrs. Councill Entertains Entre
Nous Club.

Mrs. Tracy Councill was hostess 1the b:-monthly meeting of the E-nt!Nous Club on last Thursday aftci
noon at her home in Cherry Pork.

Bridge was played at four table
and after sveeral interesting progreisions Mrs. Fred Hodges was foun
to have high score and was jpresentc
an attractive bridge set as a prize.Assisted by Mrs. Joe Gait her, thhostess served a delicious fruit sala
course, sandwiches, coffee and hom<
made candies.
The club had as guests for the ev<

ning Mrs. Joe Gaither, Mrs. Jim Ri\jers and Mrs. Bannerman.
Trula Grass Celebrates Her
Sixl.'i Birthday.

Mrs. J. R. Gragg gave a party t
a number of little, folks on TuesdayJanuary 21st, in honor of her daugrler Truia's sixth birthday.Those present were Bettty Lovil
Lucile Wike, Edna Payne. GeovgiAvers, Katheriric Smith, France
Johnson, Margaret and Rebecc
Moore, Helen and Margery Hodge.Edith and Louise Adams, Helen Wi
cox, Willie Jean Gragg, Grec
Hodges, Bernard Norris and Fre
Wike.

Ice cream, cake and candy wer
served, and many games enjoyed b
all.

THE WEATHER
Weather report for the week enc

ing January 18. as compiled by th
Co-operative Station. AppalachianState Teachers College, Boone, J. 1
C. Wright, observer:

Average maximum temperature, 1
degrees.
average inimniuiii temperature, degrees.
Average temperature, 33 decreesAverage daily range in tempersture, 15 degrees.
Greatest daily range in tempersture, 25 degrees; date, 16th.
Average temperature at 8 a. n

(time of observation), 34 degrees.Highest temperature reached, 6'degrees; date, 12th.
Lowest temperature reached, 8 dt

grces; date, 17th.
Number inches of rainfall (inclucjing nudted snow), 0.52.
Number inches of snowfall, 0.5.
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January 29, 1891.
q Colonel Tuilu ii&a been Oil a visit} 1to the Globe, to see his daughter, a
j Mrs. Moore.
> Joseph Hodges, son of Holland iHodges., started for Texas last Mon- s

e day. t
. The young people of Boone had a r

v candy pulling at Mrs. Nathan Hoi-1 a"" ton's last SaUuday night.G. W, Osboi*ne, of Cove Creek, iv
r:assed through town last week with J bhis second drove of stock for the ifsouthern maiket. b

Master Stuart Coffey has entered aCove Creek Academy as a student
and will remain there during the! n!J present session. I pj* I will be in Boone on Saturday.! C"! the 31st. to do barber work. Shop J gat Bryan's Hotel. G. W. Whitting- i«

a
ton- fIVe are sorry to learn that Attor- a

a!
j.j COVE CREEK NEWS ITEMS |«

I In a double-header last Friday I v

I night at the court in Boone, Cove s
( Creek won the boys' game from the

Boone High School by a score ofc 30 to 19. The gkV game was won cv by Boone with a score of 31-21. The j|games were interesting throughout, I j
Gilbert Mast playing an outstanding!
game for Cove Creek, while Evelyn ^Bingham starred for the Boone plae
ers. ihe line-up for the boys fol

,? lows: jl.
Cove Creek Posit. Boone

1 G. Mast (16)-_R. F. Hagaman (21 .

Greene (3) L. F. Bing. Nort. (1) [
(5 Eggers (3) C. Wyke (3)
Horton R. G Moretz (31
Ward (2) L. G Cottrell (2 ) a

i- Friday r.ight, January 10, Cove c
Creek defeated the State Highway! t

t- basket ball team with a score of!
i>8 to 1 G.

i. Messrs. A. C. Mast. A. J. Mast,! s
Henry Mast and J. Y. Walker are li

0 spending several days in Florida, vis- A
iting Mrs. Mattie Mast Lane and-iJso h

j- slffht-seeinir in different parts of F
Florida.

1- Work has been started on the road
from \Y F. Sherwood's store up Van-' c
tlerhooi Greek. Ti e citizens of tlie 1

>
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Vhat You
ith What You 1
. One of the ironies of li

ey necessary to buy tl
1 has frequently been sp

never really wanted.
Start a budget and keep a budg(
spending, you can turn the tabli
want with the money you now w
ment Budget Book is the found!
agement for thousands of familii

Budget Day is sponsor
. Thrift Committee for
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vrEarfyTikp~C^c)
toy T. L. I*>we, of Elk Pari;, last his
ntii-e property by fire at that place
act week. The Bnpf.vct Church was
ilso destroyed.
According to Mr. Pennington, the

nventor of the airship, we will soon
ee ships flying through the air at
he rate of 200 miles per hour, carvingthe United States mails, peoplend commerce.
Our friend I, Wilson, of £>ea-I_

er Dam, is the father of a wee baby
oy. Long life to the little stranger,
or if he is a true "chip off the old
loclc" he will make a useful man
nd a true Democrat.
Manly B. Blackburn is off on the

narkets buying goods for the purioseof opening a store at the old
5veenc stand in Boone. We are all
;lad to know this, as Mr. Blackburn
5 a man liked by all who know him
.nd we are pleased to have him as
permanent citizen.

ommunity have joined together ar.d
vith county aid, expect to build it
urfaced road.
Young Shelton Dugger, son of Mr.

nit Mrs. John Dugger. 6f Vilas, was
aken to the hospital in Boone on
Saturday for an operation. He has
ieen ill with pneumonia for several[lays. _ -/J

>ur. v or icy Vjienn and family, of
filas, have returned to their home
icre. Mr. Glenn recently sold his
iterest in a charlotte dairy to Mr.
LVracy Conncill.
Miss Grace Rastriuge, a former

rradualo, visited (he school on Mon!av
Mr. Robert Coffey, superintendingirchitect for the school, has justompleted a modern dairy barn at

he State farm on New River.
.Mrs. Charles Teaguo, who has

ipent the last few weeks at the
iome of her father, at Charleston.
V. Va., has returned and resumed
ler old position wiith the Boone
>toam Laundry.
"The earth is the cheapest and suistplace in which to store oil.".-Sir

Lend Dett»ding.
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